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To CompletePlans For Show
Here In Meeting

November 29

Partial plans were made for the
Haskell County F. A. and the
4-- H Club boys to hold a livestock
show in Haskell March by vo-

cational agriculture teacher!
Members ofthe clubs of Weinert.

Rule and Haskell will enter beef
cattle, dairy cattle, hogs, sheep,
and possibly poultry in the joint
show, sponsored by Uic Haskell
Chamberof Commerce.

Vocational Agriculture teachers,1
J. Young, H. T Sullivan and
M. V. Vannoy will meet Monday,
November 29 to complete the

Tuesday,

up for the various classes and
rules of the show. In the meeting 1 Kay Hanson of newly crownednational shows how he husked 21.30

Monday afternoon the following! bushels of corn In 1 hour and 20 minutesat the at Marshall, Mo. 2 King Carol of
rules and regulations were adopt-- bestows a fatherly kiss his sixteen-year-ol-d son, Prince afterthe crown prince was made a sub--

ed by the teachers and sponsor. lieutenant in the army. 3 Lord Cecil, of the First National Congress of the International Peace
The name of this show shall. he listened to discussionsat the openingof the congressin London, recently,

be the "Haskell F. F. A.!
and 4-- H Club Boys Livestock

I

2. The Show will be held on'
March 1, 1938 unless chanced bv
the Management, of which Uieyl
reserve the right to do from any

which seems to serve the
best interest of concerned.

3. H. T Sullivan hereby de-
signated managerof the show.

4. The right to exhibit in this
Show will be enfmed to members
of the Haskell County 4-- H Club

ti.' -- ill and F. in Haskell

h Haskell Method MJw.Ihis respective
;"., ,." ""1' Ull 5. Feedineanimals, with the ex
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T C. For breeding animals the
ownership by the boy must be
established on or before Febru-
ary 1, 1938.

7. Two classes will be set up
for fat calves. The classeswill be
divided evenlyaccording to weight.

8. Exhibit in the feeding-ca-lf

classes will be confined to dry-l- ot

fed calves. Calvesmust have
been off milk by October 1. 1937.

ii

Victims of Truck
Accident Recover--

Nov.

First

Rev.

Adams died

She
Nov. and

Adams

two years ago. She had
bmi fl 0f the

report condl- - church Miice 1914.

tion of Carl and Survivors are her
Neighbors, of a local three Mary
implement concern who were Louise, and Mae all
jured a two trucks Haskell; two sons, Jr.
near last Lee; three sisters, Mrs.
given today Maud Horner San Mrs.

the Desdcmonia,

were removed immediately after
the accident.

cut about the
face andon one arm, repldly
recovering from

stated. suffered
from loss of blood and shock, they
said, and two fractured ribs gave
him considerable pain.

Neighbors, suffering from a frac
ture at the base of

Mrs.
two Mondav pnri Mrs.
recovering hurt. McDonald,
He Mrj Mrs.
state from until Jones,
day, physicians

Both Arbuekle
of and have

been connected with the Haskc
Implement Company, Fa""1

for several They
to
of tractor to

farm near when the

FutureHome
MakersAttend

Meet at Munday
Members of too "future Home

club comprised hlgn

school home economics
and their Mrs.

Meyer attendedthesix all- -

day .meeting at mumwfnnnlnc" wX

D

Haskell Texas, November 23, 1037

and in the

gs-,- . 'MLJiB- - tIH
Minnesota, corn-huskin- champion,

Campaign

SERIES

IS

Scenes Persons Current News

FUNERAL

J.J.,
S
I
1

In Abilene Hospital
After Operation

6

Funeral services for Mrs W. J.
Adams, 32, were held at the
Baptist Church at 2:30

p, m. with Rev. Sterling Isham
of Gustine assisted

H. R. pastor. Inter-

ment in the Willow
cemetery.

Mrs. at the
Memorial early

Saturday of pneumonia
with complications, hospital

reported. was operat-
ed on 0. Pneumonia com-

plications developed later causing
herdeath at o':05 a. m.

Mrs was born in Co

manche 17, 1905, coming

inn Fmitl Injuries to Haskell
incmbcr Baptist

Favorable on thc
Arbuekle husband;

employees daughters. Marie,
in- - Ina Adams, ot

In collision of J. and
Weinert Thursday, was Howard

by attendantsnt the of Arigelo,

Stamford Hospital, where men Rebecca Northern of

Arbuekle, deeply
was

his injuries, phy-

sicians He mainly

his skull, was

ana ius. mv .

Leon; two brothers, Earnest J.
Moims nf and W. D.
Ni.ims of and her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Nelms
of

Pall bearers were
Branch, I. N. K. D. Sim-

mons, Hayden J. M.

Diggs and W H.

flower were Mrs.
th most seriously injured of thd , v rtnhinson. Mary Fore,

hnf was reported Ammons. Earl
from Ills serious Emmons, Mrs. Hayden

remained in a semi-conscio- Jcss carton and D. A,

Thursday ojiur- -
reported.

and Neighbors
are residents Haskell,

dealers,
were returning Haskell after
making delivery parts
a Weinert ac-

cident occurred.

Makers s"n,
sponsor Myrtle

county

,

Dies

Haskell. County,

Rumania
Michael,

chairman

County

months.

Sunday

officiating, by
Whatley,

followed

Hen-dri- ck

Hospital
morning

at-

tendants

January

Comanche
Stenhenvllle

Comanche.
Manley

Simmons,
McDonald,

Morris.
attendants

as..iro

V. W. Cassle
Appointed To

New Position
V W. Cassle, principal of tho

New Cook rural school has been
appointed Inspector of Customs

and will be stationed at Laredo.
G W. Scott of Abilene will take

of the school.principalhis Placeas
Mr. Cassle, resident of Haskell

for twenty-fiv- e years has

K principal nt New Cook for

sevenyears. He leaves for Laredo
Thursday to assumehis new du

ties.

Louise Drako of Los An-cel-

was sentencedto a year in
? i,itini off nart of tho

P""' '"' "L,n who Inter--
glvAenP bymembe?; aTufeT between her
club, guests for tho fall dlsm"and her
meeting.

BUYING OF ROYALTY
CONTINUES BRISKLY

Hedge Leasing Continues On
Border of Blocked

Tract
Buyers continued buying oil

royalty from property owners in
the east part of the county over
the week-en-d and prices had in
creased by the first of the week.
Land owners in the seven-tho-u

sand acre tract leased last week
were selling royalty and other pro
perty owners near this area were Light Flurry BrinesWelcome
selling for smaller prices MoistureTo Grain and

Hedge leasing on the borderof r j.t .. un...nn on lOvnL. uarueiisuic duvcjl umuatuiu UllV VIUVIV I1UU

slowed since last Friday but many
deals were pending, it is reported

More leasing activity was re-
ported in this strictly wildcat ter-
ritory last week than during the
entire time before the Marland-Drak- e

wildcat test was started or
during the time before it was

Nearest production to the pre

this Monday, bring-

ing
sub-freezi-ng

blanketed
sent leasing is fall estimated at one-we-ll

miles in half an by observers. Rising
cornerof the county. temperature by on

W. E. Mannis Gainsville and Monday had removed practically
Fred Cornett of Sherman, who all traces snow, and pro-leas- ed

the large of land com-- ! viding a
their final block Saturday

and have from Haskell.
Price for royalty varies from four

to a of twenty dollars,
state land owners, depending on
location. Royalty not in this large
tract has been sold by a few own-
ers. It is stated.

Salt broken resumption of
the o

dry hole and a L. Knox
in to re-pl- well a

J or in Haskell Saturday.

START PAVING WORK
HIGHWAY

ExaminationsFor
DriversLicenses

GivenEachWeek
Examinations for drivers

will be given each Tuesdayfrom
3:30 p. m to 5 p. m. and each
Wednesday from 8:00 to 9:00 a. m.
in the sheriff's office at the court

by officers of Depart-
ment of Public

Persons taking the examination
must furnish their own vehicle in
applying for the license and will
be an oral examination on
highway signs, signals, tests

andsound, safety regulations,
and nutos used in the examination
will be for lights, brakes,
windshield wiper, etc.

twelve Is
ed to take thetest.

FIRST SNOW

Four Pages

contest

Roy'

SEASON GENERA!

OVER THIS EA

Full force of belated winter
struck section

the first snow of the season,
accompanied by tem-
peratures.The first flurry of snow,
falling shortly after daybreak
melted rapidly, but the continued
fall soon the ground

site the 1730 foot, Total was
eighteen away the inch

southeast
of

of the
tract substantial amount of

pletcd
moved

dollars high

topoil moisturewelcomed on grain
and winter gardens

soil of
of tne

halted gathering of cotton in
this vicinity, and local gins will

shut for severaldays or
until favorable weather permits

water has through picking.
plug on Marland-Drak- e

machine has been- - W. Garner,editor of the
moved the which City Herald, was business visit-wi- ll

requireseveraldays.

ON NO. 120

licenses

house the
Safety.

given

sight

tested

About minutes requir

down

Workmen Start Base Work
Preparatory To

Graveling

Paving on the Haskell-Throckmort- on

highway hasfinally
started. Workmen are reshaping
the basethis week,preparatory to
graveling and asphalting.

Ted Smith Construction
of Hamlin has thecontract

for the five and a half mile strip
which will connectwith the brick--
pavementIn

Working a crew of twenty men
tne project is to com
pletcd within thirty days. It is nn--

I nounccd.
Work was by Uie State

Highway Departmenta month ago
for a complete base course on
highway 120 eastof Throckmorton
after on appropriation of $40,000
Tills project meets Haskell Coun-
ty's WPA project at the Haskell--

j Throckmortoncounty line.

PHOPOSALIS
11

Modern School Plant Will
Be ProvidedRecently- -

Formed District
Draft General Farm Bill To

i'of ?ho )ne?MniVS ln ?nf tCr,S
r Guarantee

. Farmers,, A
.Rural high school district voted l"a,r inare

in fnvnr nf n Mi; nnn kj ,. -
Thc senate commit- - , ,. . .for construction of a school build- -' agriculture d Maso a

Saturday. Final vote revealed lee m tonight gvm workout for club Monday
that forty-thre- e affairmative votes a general bill designed to afternoon
and eight negative votes. control crop surpluses conserve Stamford fans week ridi- -

Contract for will so !, guarantee; farmers)culing the Haskell club were ,.
no be during the spring " "" T"," " '""""Ii"! ccn.e e Indians two touchdowns
announced school officials T. ' ' .

but will be completed by the time) If"
It.the 1938 Septemberterm starts

Plans for the building been '

drawn which include a nine class-
room, study and gymnasium, brick
or stone building. The consolidat-
ed district includes McConnell,
Post, Howard, Weaver and Rose.

Election officials were J.
Trimmier, C. V. Thomas, J,
Smith, R. A. Overton and P
Body.

o

Unemployment

re
acreage

quotas,
The theory

tobacco
the county, storingrelief office, The purpose

every
Haskell and market release

the and; prices"
other places the
vass every' unemployed per
son cnance out card

T
D.

i

'

uie
of of

be
to to

in
in

a to a

P.

number out entitled the
tenth

These, after by
count-

ed were mailed into
Washington, D. C. night

the total count will be made
soon.

the census Is not
accurate tests in 164

places in the United States will
be made, announce

the of inac
curacy. tests will the

WILL DECIDE TITLE
FWE-TO-- BE CROP CONMll
MAJORITY

CensusCards

of in made
quotas

will be altered to check with
tests,

Analysis
Meeting Is

uciei

started

today,

program county
agents Knox,
Haskell county

soil
nuaioy

Knox County Acent: Ira.
County

Agent, Younc. Rule:
and

Scott

F. Is
Manager

named
new the

Branch has
with the Works

Mr. moves here from

plete this

and Mrs. Roy
and

Mrs.

MEASURE SELLS

lli'S LEADERS

vuaimwn ut'inm-iui-,

South called an extra
night session to a for

in the senate
on Administration

immediate
Some

expressed doubt
that the measurecould

out by that time.
Seen

House farm leaders to
write with a

bill the the week.
While a number of

points were still in it
was the senate
bill would price adjust
ment payments major commo--

Lompleted ,tabiiih an
granary wheat, dos--
sibly rice, and regulate

Thc unemploymentthrough und marketing
was here Satur--

day by the postal de--j would
puiwiiuHi wmi cooperation oi, carried out for cotton and

the form loans for
and city officials. surpluses. would

sent boxholder reduce in a
In and on each route and hold them for
distributed postoffice at "fair in lean years.

assisting can
gave

fill
Of to

one were
checked

J. M. and
and

Monday

and revealed
Because

key

officials,
to

of

in

The biU addition
federal appropriations for

the mailed only would payments

being
Postmaster Diggs

sorted

where

abso-
lutely

postal
extent

These reveal

in for coooerat
mg the federal

program.

in to
and
more the

acreage
were for corn
farmers for federal subthe censusladies, and forand total figures by farmers

the

Soil
Held

rp,ni.

project

Com-
pany

Haskell.

expected

approved

resources,

chamber

supplies

returned.

By

soil
and

hereSaturday.
samples

received

Sturdlvant, Stonewall

Sullivan, Weinert,
and Haskell.

of
Co.

Johnsonhas
manager Lum-

ber Company.
Mr. Johnson

who posi-
tion

knowledge business.

Pierson
Carrol, Jno.

oiiuui,
Carolina,

adopt
introduction prob-
ably Tuesday.

promised con-
sideration. committee mem-
bers, however,

report-
ed

Exceptions
expected

few exceptions com-
panion first

important
controversy

virtually

1,1
ever-norm- al

and
production

completed
midnight

commerce,

determine

contemplates

payments. Producers

return voluntarily
with con-

trol
PaymentsExtra

Adjustment paymentswould
addition soil conservation

benefits possibly total $150,-000,0- 00

than regular
$500,000,000 appro-
priation.

Voluntary contracts
wheat and

returnpercentage fallacy provision
unemployment marketing

CountyAgents

lerenda in excess

Tex-
as, leader, said the
house could not take
farm before

even though
, a bill ready

cold weather, coupl-- .
M- - v Thornton r.. i

with flurry snow, Extension Service ,J lllJUiea
has

be

the

for

be

........

a analysis for
of Stonewall

Obtaining of from

replaces lyiarvin
accepted

Progress

Johnson

ad-
justment

conservation

adopted

produc-
tion.

Rayburn
the majority

probably
legislation Wednes-

day, the committee
nad Monday.

Continued specialist
Monday's conducted

In Car
Afternoon

nirms iir. inornion m tj vn,. ...,! 1 :

mnnrtraM ,... . 1..1 u '"""V """WUI UKO...v.w..M...u ttvn w lllUkLyilv ITUUlli Ollltllro tAn,T.nn .f Unl.Al,3.TnlA0.: t:school a broken shoulder
t ..-.- ... ww ... ii. wnen nis nvortiit-ruv- n tkRice,

J. W. T.
B. W. Ches-s-er

W. L.
o

T. Johnson
Named
HardinLumber

T. F. been

a

of

Klllingsworth
C.

P.

9-- B

draft

be

on

be

al

be

be

In

re--
years of

Representative of

ed

Accident
Sunday

de--
V"

car

H.

of

of

Throckmorton- Haskell highway
Sundayafternoon.

Attempting to dodge' a calf
crossing the road swerved to
one side Into loose sand. His car
overturned three times,
damagingIt.

Only injuries suffered a
broken shoulder and painful
bruises.

Old AgePension
ChecksIncreased

For HaskellCo.
Old age pension for thepast showed an increaseof

Cleburne where was manager eighteen more were dis- -of one of the company's lumber . tributed.yards He has been an em--
r,ir.. o u u ii t ,.. . A total or 206 checks were eiv--
foTseventen ye"a Tand hU w ?" t0 !?'?- - ne!y
experiencehas given him a coml ': ,""""2 l ?" .ti,es

c
Mr.

Mr. and A.
son Alfred

leaders

agreed

dities'

acreage

up

he

badly

were

checks

he checks

four dollars.
month the 248 checks to-

taled

Payne and daughter Mary Beth, HalUe Chapman of thisMrs. Tom Ballard and daughter city Is a patient in the WichitaVelma Alice of Haskell and Mr. Falls hospital this week
HnV nni c,7S ".:

r.,.

"1?" -- "":":. ,B wm unaergo a
KimJrr;-Si"L!v,,.lu-"

nv a "Perauon as soon as her condition'""i tvuiuon. 'permits.

provide

five-da- y

granary

glutted

Hardin

month

there.

$3,471.

Clinic
major
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Full Strengthof Locals Is lo
Be Available For

Game

Both teams will be in perfect
condition for the Thanksgiving
Day classic between the Haskell
Indians and the Stamford Bull-
dogs. Coach Mason and Coach
Walker report that their teams
haverecoveredfrom all casualties
received in their last games and
each will be at full strength for
the annual grudge Dattle.

"Breaks will determine thevie- -

aftcring Pnncipie thefarm
last

the building
let until

have

corn

census

about

Mrs.

luuuijr

Last

Mrs.

but declaredit was "even money
now .

The Indians training with grim
determinationwith thoughtsof 6-- 0
defeat last year worked out in the
gymnasium Monday afternoondue
to inclementweatherbut will hold
a light workout on the practice
field Tuesday afternoon. Hard
blocking, and running of new plays
took up half of Saturday morn-
ing. All squadmen attended the
football game in Abilene Friday.

Probable starting lineup will
find one change in the backfielA-fo- r

the Indians.SamHenshawwill
start at left half and Lon McMil-li- n

at right half, replacing Marion
Josselet.

Others will be Jenkins, le;
Thompson, It. Simmons, lg; Bal-
lard, c; Carmichael, rg; Barnctt,
rt; Cousins, re; Thomason, qb;
Rogers fb.

Probablestarting lineup for the
Bulldogs will be: Galnor, le; Ruck-- er

It; Bandeen lg; Andrews c;
Tony rg; Smith rt: Boedeker re:
Joe Jonesrh; Loworn lg; Watson
qb; and Jim Jones fb.

Haskell Men

Return With
Deerfrom Trip

Of the group of ten who left
last Sunday morning to make
camp near Mason awaiting open-
ing of the deerseason, Dr. Taylor,
Rev. Whatley and son, Herman,
and J. W. Gholson have returned
bringing back two bucks. Five
deerhavebeenkilled by the group
and the hunters are still awaiting
a chanceto get another shot

R. L. Harrison. M. O. Fields. Os
car Krager also went down Sunday
ano returned Thursday night.Mr.
Harrison brought down a six-poi- nt

buck early Monday morning just
after the season opened.

Jason Smith and Henry Atkei-so-n
probably brought back the

first deer this year Into the county,
hunting.in New Mexico where the
season opens Nov. 1, they killed
a deer the second day.

ones Kemp. Fnerson. Skinnev
Tidwell and Charlie Reese return
ed from a week's hunt in Mason
County, bringing back four deer.
Mr. Kemp has a four point buck
with points not over an inch long.

o
DANCE TO BE HELD AT

SONS OF HERMAN HALL

There will be danceat the Son
of Herman Hall In the Irby com-
munity next Friday night, Novem-
ber 26th. All proceeds after theexpensesare deducted will go to
the Red Cross. We will have a
string orchestra and the public In
general is invited to come.

Huge Bonfire
And PepRally

SetWednesday
Date for the pep rally and bon-

fire, preceding the Haskell-Stamfo- rd

football battle Thanksgiving
Day at Stamford hasbeenchanged
to Wednesdaynight at 8:30 instead
of Tuesday ut 7:00 o'clock, an-
nounceschool officials.

Supporters of the Indians will
meet on the courthouse lawn at
8:30 p. m. and will go to Uie high
school campus where one of the
most rousing and enthusiasticpep
rullys has been arranged.

Lighting of the giant bonfire will
climax the rally. Students for the
postweek,have gatheredall wood,
boxesand treesthatcould befound
,ln building the huge pyre,
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EstablishedJanuary 1, 1886.
MbHahed Every Tuesdayand Friday at Haskell

SAM A. ROBERTS, Publisher

Entacdas second-cla- ss matter at the postofflco
m HaakelX Texas,under the act of March 3, 1870.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneousre-

flection upon the character,reputation or standing
mt may firm, individual or corporationwill be gladly

triii i il upon being called to the attention oi ine
acrs. f

The dividing line betweennews and advcrtls--
tag la the line which separatesinformation ror
gjiiMi- - Interest from information which is dissemin-.ntfr- d

far profit.
SubscriptionRates

Oae yar in Haskell and adjoiningCounties . $1.00
Months in advance - o
Year In advance $1.50

IMPROVING COTTON

A generationago, Texas cotton commanded a
premium in the markets of the World and among
.American spinners.

Today, many foreign buyersspecify, "no Texas
Cotton", in their purchaseorders. Much of the sta-

ple which moves to domestic and foreign markets
from Texas must be sold at a discount.

That, briefly, is the story of deterioration in
quality of Texas Cotton, sketchedfor Houston busi-
nessmen at a luncheon last week honoring Directors-a- t

the EastTexasChamberof Commerce.
Burris C. Jackson,a Director of the Chamber

nnd Vice Presidentof the TexasCotton Association,
wasthe speaker

He pointedout that lowered quality andshorter
staple are responsible In part at least, for the los3
of foreign markets for Texas Cotton.

Mr. Jacksonwas not overdrawinga tragic pic-

ture.
Everything he said is true, especially his ear-

nest contention that an intensive, intelligenlty di-

rect State-wid-e program to improve cotton quality
shouldbe the first step in a campaign to regain lost
foreign outlets.

Rich soil, abundantly supplied with vital chemi-
cal elements, is necessary for production of high
grade, long staple cotton. Fifty years ago, Texas
producedthe finest in the World. The quality was
excellent andthe yield per acre high.

But farmers by planting cotton year after year
without replenishing the fertility of the soil, ex-
tracted from it chemicals needed forproper growth.
The process has amounted to mining out of the
earth for sale on the open market, nitrogen and
other chemiscals.

Impoverishmentof the soil and failure to plant
good seedhave brought progressive deteriorationin
cotton quality that now brands the Texas staple
as undesirablefor manufacturing the bestquality
textiles. Yield per acre has drifted gradually down-
ward.

That is a situation Houston as a great cotton
port dependentupon cotton for maintenanceof for-
eign trade must farce.

And that is why this City should give enthusi-
astic support to the cotton improvementof the East
Texas Chamberof Commerce.

That organizationIs sponsoring throughout the
seventy-tw-o countries it serves a cotton improve-
ment contestthat already has brought most grati- -

Announcement
pleased announce appointment

Mr.T. F.Johnson
manager Haskell Johnson

experience lumber merchant
equipped up-to-da- te

building, remodeling paintingrequirements.

Johnson
valueableaddition

citizenship Haskell County.

H. H. Hardin
LumberCo.

"MARK EVERY
GRAVE"

See us before you buy a Save
by coming to the yard.

All Guaranteed.

HASKELL
MONUMENT WORKS

A. H. Wair, Prop.

fylng results.
Houston should give enthusiasticbacking to that

venture and cooperate in efforts to convince the
State and Federal Governmentsthat a State-wid- e

program of the same kind should be launched.
Houston Post.

A CHEERING NOTE FOR BUSINESS

No doubt when Henry Morgcnthau, Secretary
of the Treasury,speaksof fiscal policies of the Gov-

ernment, he speakswith authority. Mr. Morgcn-
thau is not noted for "muchspeaking." He is a man
of action rather than words. Consequently when he
says with deliberationthat the federal budget Is to
be balancedby the paring of expenseshe Is giving
substantial support to statementof this kind pre-
viously made by the President.

Morgcnthau spoke after days of conferences-wit-

the President,and othershigh In the Admin
istration. Thereforewhen he speaks againstfurther
priming oi the pump, or artificial efforts to in-

creaseemployment and boost businessthrough gov-

ernment expenditures,we may be sure that Mr
Roosevelt believes that the time has come when
nrivate canltal should begin to assume some of the
burden that the Governmenthas been bearing.And
when he Intimates rather broadly that business is
to be relieved of some of the excessive taxes under
which it has been handicappedand often discour-
aged, and private capital Is to be given more in-

centive to seek profits through new investmentswe
may feel assuredthat legislation is to be proposed
which will attempt to cut loose some of the billions
hoardedin the banks andturn them Into Industrial
channels, where they will afford employment for
labop--, and createa greater buying power for pro-duc- st

of farm and factory.
The New Deal found business and Industry

prostrate.It has put them on their feet, and now it
is about to encourage them to walk out and do
things.

CANCER

The pressing need for continued researchinto
the mystery of cancerIs amply statedby Dr. Henry
D. Chadwick, director of the Massachusetts De-
partment of Health, in his assertion thatthe death
Kite from this dreadful malady will continue to go
higher unless researchyields a cue.

The cancer deathrate has been going up steadily
far years. Eighty years ago, cancerwas not one of
the 10 leading causesof death in the United States;
today it ranks second only to heart disease.

Much of this, to be sure, Is due to the increase
in the averagelife span. More people die of cancer
nowadays because more people live to the age at
which cancer is likely to strike. Nevertheless, the
rising cancer death rate Is dismaying enough to
indicatethat researchprogramsdeserve all the sup-
port the public can give them.

THE FIRST STEP

The census which the Federal Government
started to takeof the unemployed and partially un-
employed ought to meet with ready responsefrom
all who come under either of these classifications.
Efforts of the Governmentto aid unemployedare
embarassednow by lack of exact Information of
how many are out of work.

Prompt return of cards distributed this week
will tell the President and Congress how many
need help and enable them ta approachthe pro-
blem with better

We are to the of

As of our yard. Mr. has had
mnny years as a and is
well to render advice on all of
your, and

We invite you to drop in and meetMr.
who, we aresure,will prove to be a
to the of

Monument.
agent'scommission

Work

UNDERMINING

understanding.

Phaae38
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ZZtl Weinert
P.-- T. A. Meets At High School
The P.-- T. A. will meetWednes-

day November 24. Thehistory class
will put on the program so come
out and enjoy It.

Study Club Meets With Mrs. Smitli
The Weinert Matron's Club met

Thursday, November 18 in the
home of Mrs. Henry Smith. A
short business session was con-
ducted by the first vice-presid-

Mrs. H. Weinert, in the absenceof
Mrs. W. T. Goble the president An
interesting program on "Safety
and Health" was directed by Mrs.
Bailey Guesswith Mcsdames Hen-
ry Smith and W. L. Johnsonas
sisting her. Owing to the inclement
weather there was a small atten
dance. A delicious refreshment
plate was served to the following
ladles Mcsdames R. H. Jones,W.
L. Johnson, Bailey Guess, J. K.
Kane, H. Weinert, Miss Lavern
Burgucss, Mrs. Jack Bcttis and
thehostessMrs. Henry Smllth. The
club will have a Thanksgiving
party Tuesday night November23
in the home of Mrs. W. L. John
son.

Play at High School Thursday
Night

Thursday nightNovember 18 the
Weinert High School Little Thea
tre at the high school auditorium
began Its season with two one-a-ct

plays. The first play: "The Obstl
nate Family", a comedy. The cast
was composed of the following ac-

tors: Winton Palmer, Earnestlne
Howard, Mattle Louise Chatwell,
James F. Cadcnhead, Vera Mae
Hastcy and Thomas Sadler. The
second play was called "Where Is
My Darling Elmer". The cast for
this play was EdwardHavran,Wel-to-n

Lcflar, Ben Sloan, Oleah Mus-to- n

and Lee Roy Leflar.

Red Cross Drive In Weinert
The Weinert High School stu

dents under the supervisionof Dr.
J. F. Cadenhcad, Red Cross chair
man, are making the annual drive
here this week.

Those attendingthe Artists Pro-
gram presented by the Munday
Music Club Friday night, Novem-
ber 19 were Mcsdames Henry F.
Monke, Tony Goble, R. H. Jones
and Mrs. H. Weinert. The artists
were a group from Wichita Falls
and were: Charles Kiker, pianist,
Arthur Davis, violinist, Mrs. Dan
Bowie Jr., soloist, Mrs. A. H. Ma-haff-

accompanist.
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Edwardsand

Mrs. Frank West visited relatives
in the following town in Okla-
homa this week, Manguem, Dellhl,
Willow and Clinton where they
visited a sick brother of Mrs. Ed-
wards, Mr. Will Totty who Is in
the sanitarium there. They came
by Quanah and had the pleasure
of meeting the former pastorsof
the Weinert-Unlo- n Chaplecharge.

Mrs. R. L, Newberry entertained
Thursday,November 18, honoring

to
Tuesday-Wednesd-

,SBBBBBBBBM ' ' ?WWBK--L

Community Sings

Mysterious Ceylon

her husband, Mr. Necwborry on
his birthday with a 6 o'clock din-
ner. The guests were: Mr. Earnest
(Rabbit) McGulre, Mr. Clyde Tay-

lor, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bruton, and
Alton, Glen and Lynn, Mr. and
Mrs. Newberry.

Mr. Hawkins hasbeen made the
scoutmasterInstead of Rev. All-brig- ht

for troop No. 52. They will
meet Monday, November 22.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Aycock and
Joo Keith were in Weinert Satur-do- y.

Mr. Aycock Is a former an

of Weinert and has been
on an extensivetrip throught East
and South Texas. While gone he
was In Dallas, Thornton and El
Campo, San Antonio, Kerrvllle,
andwhile In Austin saw the Texas
and T. C. U. ball game. They will
be In Weinert and Munday for
some time.

Mrs. Archie Lee Tcaff was shop-
ping in Weinert Saturday.

R. H. Jones,public weigherhere
says he has weighed up to dale
8,340 bales, and thinks there will
be at least 2,000 more to weigh.
The cold weather which struck
this country Thursdayhas heldthe
pulling up. Up to that time both
gins here had been running day
and night

Mr. and Mrs. Ell Williamson and
Mr. andMrs. Will Lanewereshop-
ping in Weinert Saturday. The
Williamsons are enjoying a new
Chevrolet of the newestmodel.

Mrs. Pearl Brown and children
left for Rotan Saturday to visit
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. RichardWeinert of
Childress spentTuesday here with
relatives. They were accompanied
home by their children. Jeanette.
Annie Lee and Dicking who were
here visiting relatives and friends
over the week-en- d.

Mrs. Ellis Miles of the Shell
Pump Station was in town Wed-
nesday. She told of her visit to her
parents at Perkins Okla., and of
surprising her father on his 85Ui
birthday which took place one day
last week. The Miles and some of
their neighborsare planninga deer
hunt for next week at Menard,
where a brother of Mrs. Miles
lives.

Mrs. Medley made a business
trip to Hask611 Wednesday.

Henry Smith transactedbusiness
in Haskell Thursday.

I Lon Capers, a former filling sta-- I
tion operatorherebut now of Gor-
man was here last week.

Mr. W. O. Sargent of Union
Chapel Is in QUanah attending the
ivietnodist conference.

o
John Swain of Vineland. N. J..

was given a 30-d- ay jail sentence
fo- - arson when ho burned his
wife's clothes to force her to stay
at home.

Euciekxlelong

AxdCRANDvKEW"JPACKAGE'

W1TH4PERFUMES
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' "Simply heavenlyI" you'll

ay and you'll want on lor

yourself and at loaet ono to

glr awayl Surely "Pent-

house", with Its four flaconsof

Luden Lelong Perfumes,Is lh

smartest perfume package

you've ever toen.

1B.50 tt 10 $25

PayneDrug Co.

FEDERALLAND BANK
LOANS

Now 4, time 20 to 34 years. Land Bank Commia-aioner- s

Loans now 5?e, time 13 to 20 years.

SeeRule andHaskell N. F. L. A.
Offices at Haskell, Texas

Do You
Remember
. . thesehappeningsof
10 and IS yearsago?

(Taken From the Flics of the
Haskell Free Press)

10 Years Ako
On Armistice Day morning In a

combination sandstormand nor-

ther the Haskell Indians played
Mcrkcl a football gome, If you
don't care what you say, defeat-
ing them 30-- 0.

Bishop John M. Moore Satur-

day read out the appointments of
the preachersof the Northwest
Texas Methodist conference for
the ensuing year. The Methodists
are congratulatingthemselves over
the fact that Rev. W. B. Vaughn
is to remain in Haskell.

Mrs. C. E. Stamps and sons of
Putnamwere recent guests of her
sister and family, Mr. and Mrs.
N. I. McCollum.

The first day of the races was
marked by good racing and well
matched races

County Agent Trice states that
he held a terracing demonstration
on the farm of W. H. Spister, 2
miles west of Sagerton, the past
Thursday and that more than 5U

men were present
icias mlnutcs East varasJ6&"WX,to

past two yearsefficiently, and
to foster all that was

worthy while In the organization
and sponsored every new move-
ment that was uplifting and far
reaching has spent a strenuous
term but retires with the know
ledge that she did her best for
Texas club women.

Mrs. Ina O. Whltakcr of Sulphur
Springs is the guest of her sister,
Mrs. Wiley Reld.

Miss Mollle Williams of Abilene
was last week's guest of Mrs. Ma-

mie Draper Barron.

15 Years Abo
West Texas won easily with

hands-dow- n in the Intersectional
agricultural exhibit contest at the
Texas Cotton Palace at Waco, ac-

cording to a telegram received
from B. M. Whitaker, exhibit
managerof the West Texas Cham-
ber of Commerce.

According to the books of the
local public weigher, Jess Ed-
wards, the local cotton yard has
weighed up 7,783 bales of cotton
his season which exceeds last
year's total of 0,043 bales for the
entire seasonby 1,140.

Considerable excitement was
created lastSaturday, Armistice
Day, when Tom Tomlin, a prison-
er in the county jail, decided to

by Texas, to
bid on

and prisoner
their

of the jail to the and after
making the trip to the basement
with the men, had turned
his back on to unlock the
cell door. The startedrun-
ning but caught him by
the he reachedthe ball park.

J. E. Stanley, a negro 30
years of age, was killed last

by he
resisted and opened fire up-
on the officers.

Frank Kimbrough who is at-
tending Simmons College at

spent last week-en-d witli his
parentsand in this city.

Mrs. J. D. Smith left Saturday
for Chillicothc where she will
spend a few days with her

Mrs. J. W. Roberts.
Estes and Clifton Brown and

Miss Lois of Rochester
were in Haskell
en route to Abilene where they
are attending

-- o
LEGAL NOTICE

In the Estate of J. F. March-bank- s,

deceased.
No. 605, in tho County Court,

Childress Texas.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that I, W. B. Marchbanks, Ad-
ministrator of the Estate of J. F.
Marchbanks, deceased,will, on the
seventh day of December, A. D.
1937, said date being the first
Tuesday of said month, at Haskell,
in the County of Haskell, stntn
Texas, at the courthouse door of
Haskell Texas, sell atpublic auction tho following

tracts or parcels of land
to said Estate, to wit:

Being in three tracts out nf i,n
North 468.05 acres of Section 14
Block 1, H&TC RR Company sur--

tt44mi

vey, Certificate 037, 505,

patentedto A. L. Rhomberg April
14, 1087 by Patentt471, Vol. 0, des-

cribed by metes and bounds as
follows:

FIRST TRACT: Bcginnng nt a
stake set In the West boundary
lino of Section 13, same survey,
for the Northeast corner of said
Section 14, and the Northeast cor-

ner of the part herein conveyed;
thence South 2 degrees 11 minutes
East 1258.9 varas to a stake in the
WB line of Section 13 for Uic

I Southeastcorner of this tract;
thence west yii.z varas to swkc
set for the Southwest corner of
this tract; thence North 1257.5
varas to stake In the North boun-
dary line of Section 14, for the
Northwest corner of this tract
thence East following said North
boundary line 089.8 varas to the
place of beginningand containing
150.45 acres of land.

SECOND TRACT: Beginning at
a stake,the Southeastcornerof W.
E. Horn tract, the same being
1258.9 varas South 2 degrees 11

minutes East from the Northeast
corner of said Section 14; thence
West along S. B. line of the Horn
aud Blakcmore 1412.2 varas
to the Southwest corner of the J.
M. Blakcmore 154.72 acre tract
thence South 030 varas to the
Northwest corner of the S. J.
Guthrie 156.0 acre tract outof tho
South part of. this survey; thence
North 89 degrees 46 minutes 1406
varas to the Nbrthcast corner of
said GUthrio tractf in the West line
of Section 12, Block 1, H&TC RR
Company Survey; thence North 1

ftirs. J. u. r wo iiu ui -
d fl 535.5

Northwest corner of said

cells

time

.

r,t

Section 12; thence Norm 2 degrees
11 minutes West 89,1 varas to the
place of beginning, and containing
156.88 acresof land.

THIRD TRACT: Beginning at
the Northwest corner of said Sec-

tion 14 for the Northwest corner
of this tract; thence South 0 de-
grees 19 minutes West 1257.5 varas
to stake in the West boundary lino
of said Section 14 for the South-
west corner of this tract; thence
East 698 varas to a stake for the
Southeastcornerof this tract, same
being the Southwest corner of
tract heretofore sold to W. E,
Horn; thenceNorth with the West
boundary line of said Horn tract,
1257.5 varas to stake in Uie North
boundary lino of said Section 14,
for the Northeast corner of this
tract and theNorthwestcomer of
said Horn tract; thence West 691.2
varas to the place of beginning,
and containing 154.72 acres of

and containing in all three
tracts 468.05.

Tho terms on which I will sell
the abovedescribed tracts of land
are as follows: The sale will be
made for or Miriam L. Hobbs
and Grace Hobbs Perry, each a
feme sole, who are the owners of
a claim againstsaid Estate,which
said claim has been approved by
the Countv Court of Chllrirrac

celebrate making a break for! County, will be allowed
nueny Lwputy biierm Gregory' the above described land,
had Tomlin a negro and credit the amountof their bidcarrying coal from Uie basement upon debt and claim against

Gregory
them
prisoner

Gregory

about
Fri-

day evening officers, when
arrest

Abi-
lene,

friends

daugh-e- r,

Manscll
Monday evening

school.

County,

County,
des-

cribed
oeionging

Abstract

tracts

land,

cash,

said Estate, the said claim of tho
said Miriam L. Hobbs and Grace
Hobbs Perry having heretofore
been presentedand allowed as a
preferred debt and Hen against
the property hereinabovedescrib-
ed, as provided, for in Subdivision
(b), Section 1, 3515 a, Revised
Statutesof 1925.

WITNESS MY HAND, this Uie
12th day of November, A. D. 1937.

W. B. MARCHBANKS.
Administrator of the Estate of

J. F. Marchbanks, deceased.

WANT a place on shares, 150 or
200 acres. Teams or tractors.
Good force with good references.
J. H. Mitchell, Route 2, Rule,
Texas, 1 mile north, 1- -2 mile
west Midway school. 4t

DON'T SCRATCH! ParacldeOint-
ment is guaranteed to relieve
itching caused by Eczema, Piles,
Athcletes Foot. Itch or other
skin Irritation. Large jar only
50c at Oates Drug Store. tic

JUNK
o

JUNK
We will pay the highestprice'for

scrap iron, old batteries, and old
radiators. See us before you sell.
Duncan Head, at Haskell Electric
Gin Company. tfc

0
ATTENTION POVrL,TKY

RAISERS
Use Eggstractor.Doubles egg pro-

duction, eliminates all external
parasitesand all worms. It must
make you money or your money
refunded.Contains 10 drugs ac-
cepted by all authorities,depen-
dable and makesand savesyou
money. $1.00 per bottle. Sold by
the Clifton ProduceCo. 10-8-- 37

Friendship'sPerfect Qift...,.

YourPhotograph
They can buy anythingyou can give
them exceptyour Photograph.Special
pi'ices on Christmasportraits etchings.
Work in backgrounds.See our display
cases.

Walton's Studio
Phone96 Haskell, Texas

Tuesday, Nov emb

Smitt

Prcssi
6reai
For GreaseGi

PerPoundl

10c
1, 5 or 10 Poundl

OB
2 Gallor

89c
Money Back GuaJ

Seperai
Oil

Quart Can

25c

StickBo
Each

5c
Close

Shel
Close Out

12, 16, 20 Guai
PerBox

75c

Heatel
Genuine Eureka

As low as I

$4.91

Truck
Flare;

PerSet

$2.65
Batteri

Fully Guarantee
3 Month S3.39I
12 Month $4.3i
18 Month $5.39
24 Month S7.4J

Batter
Rechargi

39C
Rent Extra

House Lai

Bulbs
25, 40, 50, 60 V

10c
3 , 2

FanBel
Ford T
Ford A H

Chevrolet29-3- 2 ...
V-- 8 Ford
Plymouth

Wo carry Belts fori

Cars.

Smitty
HASKELL

M..nUv Stal'1
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ROUNDUP

Elva Couch Editor-in-Chi- ef

John Alex Mayfleld..
Associate Editor

LaVernc Guess .. Society Editor
Clyde Crume Boy Sport Editor
LaVera Guess Girl Sport Editor
Wald Blair Jokc Editor

IJciVE THANKS!

j...n set aside
Sod for his wonderful
j ore over us.

.y.

dav

1 the Pilgrims, alter incic
ipthercd, thanKed'uoa

liecflon and care &v nna

ln with an ellborata
I1"... . ..1ntUv did noi cuuiiu"i
.tvrhad suffered. For--

lidr griefs and sorrows
L- -s rememoerea ojuji
kms and gooa mings.
r fo we not lave a lot to
iJ for? Prooauiy some ot

li.T.hwrted and. blue,
-- "-" . ,0 . 1J1.

Lfcte has cean uruunmy
tjast for a mmuie, ici us

kSKELL

IUNDRY

H

Will Be

XOSED

ne

im

STAFF

nday, Nov. 25

imSGIVING

pun iiKJ5o uiougnis oui or our
mind, and think of the blessings
mat nave oecn bestowed upon us.
Don't try to count them; you can't.
Often times we don't realize how
many blessings we have had.

Occasionally we should stop and
think of the things that arc being
done for us. Naturally, it is much
easier to rememberour sorrows
kSbraeonc can treat a person with
great and. that person will
gradually Begin, to tnlte no notici
of it. If he Is rude toi that nerson
then, of course, he would notice it.
That is like us, being so used to
blessings that we pay no heed to It
until tho blessings are suddenly
stopped.Then, of course,we realize
how to appreciatethem. After all,
we do have a lot to be
for.

"HURRAY FOR THE
MUSTANGS"

The game with Friday
afternoon brings to a close the
conferenceof the Mustangs. For a
team with no previous experience,
Mattsonhas done exceedingly well
They have conquered teams who
havehad yearsof experience.

To whom we owe the honor of
winning those football games'' To
those dear old Mustangs and their
coach. How far would Mattson
havegottenbut for the determina-
tion and enduranceof those faith
ful boys and their coach' They
worked out from 1 .30 until 3 30
every afternoon that it was pos
sible for them to work out.

What an honor it Is to have been

Kit T& flmffl I

1 rtf nM J

I 75c ptilI ThanksgivingDinner 3MJjjKn
I Served Family Style tt.VGk X

Turkey and All Trimmings. 1B
I RegularThanksgiving fDfftl
1 Humor nf Alnnn Pn'ons ffTVlllV 7 I

finnlsTATir inn Hft!im. i mi r mmi kvimc

WL COFFEESHOP fg
Kui

WM I.T.I. H&&VH l I I mk
K ..IVHBHiHHBHiBiiHi hjt

I f4 ,fm f t I m r

llgggPers, lb.'.
. . 8c

7 oi. can
mnberrySauce .. 10c
Wllloz.. ..... 18c
feDul
Wlquart 15c

W Package 5c

uenstler's
136

respect

thankful

Leuders

a player on Matlson's first foot-
ball teaml Tho students of Matt-so-n

High, in years to come, will
look back and say with pride, "He
played on .the first football team
of Mattson". ThoM. future Mus-
tangs, who will very likely bo
playing on a winning team, will al-
ways be proud of those first daring
boys who set such an excellent
example of "Never give up."

The following Is the schedule
and results of games played by
Mattson:

We They
Rochester c 0
Munday G 20
Rule G G

Sylvester 19 6
Aspermont 0 12
Leuders . 12 0

n
A STORY IN SONG

"The First Time I Saw You" at
"Mickey Mouse's Birthday Party'
"You Started Mo Dreaming". "In
Your Own Quiet Way", you cap-
ture the better "Half of Me." But
in order to keep by "Rendevous
with A Dream", I headed once
more to my "Little Gray Home In
The West" to "Let The Rest of the
World Go By." Rut "Love Will
Tell" and when it was "Twilight
on the Trail" and just "Me and
tho Moon remained, I would think
of darling "Rose Marie". "I Know
Now" that "There's Only One Girl
Like You." I'm Just an "Old Cow-
hand From The Rio Grande," but
"Let Mo Be The One In Your
Heart." Make "My Cabin of
Dreams" come true. "In the Gloam-
ing", we'll go roaming gazing at
the "Stardust On The Moon'.
"Sweetheart Let's Grow Old To-
gether" and "When Your Hair Has
Turned to Silver, I will love you
Just The Same" and "When My
Dream Both Comes Home" well
be happy "Every Minute of the
Hour" in "The Little House That
Love Built."

HERE AND THERE

Come on, let's snoop around a
bit and see if we can find anyone
who hasn't heeded the warning,
Better be careful of what you say
and who is listending for it might
wind up in the paper!

Look' There is Louise and La
Vera selling candy at the play! We
heard someonesay Mr. Matthews
offered them all the candy they
could eat if they would sell it for
him. My1 My! We wonder who will
come out worse! Louise ana L,a

Vera being sick, or Mr. Matthews
losing all his profits!

Whee' Are our cars deceiving
us9 Is Gerry really asking Mr.
Coody if that "S" on his sweater
stands for "Sissy"? She must be;
'cause what a look Mr. Coody is
giving her' Let's be moving, he is
coming this way!

What is Jessie Kate arguing so
earnestly about? Why the amused
look on Elva's face? Let's get
closer so we can hear. Oh! Elva
seemsto have "something on" Jes-

sie Kate, who doesn't want it put
in the paper!

What is that awful noise? It
sounds like a herd of horsesstam-
peding' No, it is only the third and
fourth grades, who have taken up
the "walk" of the pep squad.

MUSTANGS WIN FINAL
CONFERENCEGAME

The Mustangs showed their true
colors Friday. November 19, in
their final Class C conference
game They met Leuders stalwart
team on the Leuder's gridiron.
Here is the game as we saw it.

The game opened with McGulre
kicking off for Mattson Leuders
fumbled the kick. Mattson rccov-n-

tho hall on Lueders 35 yard
1 hue and they carried the ball to
J the 8 yard line where they lost
7 t .. ...!.. rtnfinil tnP

it on downs. L.uuucia " "- -.

hall to Mattson's 40 yard line and

lost it McGuire quick-kicke- d on

the second down, the ball going

ocr the safety man. o.-oinu-
,

Prices Good

During Remain--

der of This Week

Celery, large 12c

'JfiSJ Cranberries
2 Qts.

Large, Firm Heads

Lettuce,3 for

Fre:,h

Tomatoes,lb. 6c

r.nkeFlour, Snowsheen 26c

CriscoJlbs. 5ll
Mince Meat,3jkgsLi
Moby's
Pumpkin,No. 2 can

Apple Sauce,!lb., loz.

35c

10c

10c

10c

Grocery:
We Deliver i

nnc iiaskell nunc ntxss
Mattson's end, made n driving
tackle causing the safety-ma- n to
fumble the ball which bounded
over the goal line, and Mayfleld
covered It. The pass from McGulre
to Mayfield for extra point failed.

In the second quarter the Mus-
tangs again plungedto the 15 yard
line. A passfrom McGulre to May-fie- ld

who was behind the goal line
was Incomplete, and the ball went
over Leuders on downs. Leu-
ders carried the ball back to mkl-fle- ld

when the whistle blew for
the half score 6-- 0 in Mattson's
favor.

The last half began with Matt-
son kicking off. Leuders backed
Mattson to the 8 yard line and
lost the ball on downs. McGulre
attempted a punt on the first down
which was blocked, and Leuders
covered the ball behind the goal
line. Attempt for extra point failed.
Leuders kicked off. A pass from
McGulre to Watson was complete
and Watson had a clear sprint for
the goal line when he stumbled and
fell on the 30 yard line. Mattson
plunged to the 8 yard line andMc-
Gulre carried the ball over stand-
ing up with the line and backfleld
doing some beautiful blocking.
McGuire s attempt for extra point
was low. The third quarter ended
with the score 12-- 6 In Mattson's
favor.

The most exciting moment of the
fourth quarter was when the Mus-
tangs backed the Oilers on their
on four yard line with four downs
to make it in. On the second play
Mattson fumbled and Leuders re-
covered. Leuders shifted into punt
formation and passed to an end
who almost got loose but was
brought down. Thus ended the
game 12-- G in Mattson's favor.

The Mustangs appreciated the
"feed" our fans gave them at the
Tonkawa Coffee Shop after the
game.

Clyde Crume the Mustang's
center, was unable to play in the
game due to a knee injury acquir
ed in the Armistice game with As
permont.

THE SILVER M CURTAIN
CLUB

A contest was staged last week
in order to secure a name for the
high school dramatics club. The
person who submitted the best
name was given a pass to the play
"Who Said Quit". HenriettaMapes,
the winner of the contest, chose
the name "The Silver M Curtain
Club." Everyone- - is satisfied with
this name and are sure the club
will be a success.

SOPHOMORE REPORT

Thursday, November 18, the so-

phomore class met and elected a
new secretary-treasur-er to fill the
vacancy of Bobbie Lewis Haynes.
Henrietta Druesedow was elected.

Our class is a "live wire", and
we expect to do great things this
year.

o
We are sorry to announcethat

Lou Etta Stanford, a senior and a
pep squad leader, has been out of
school the pastweek due to a sur-
gical operation. She is progressing
very nicely andexpects to be back
in school soon.

JUNIOR-SENIO- R SOCIAL

The Junior class in entertaining
the seniors and other guests, met
in the home of Mrs. J. L. Wright
Saturday night, November 13.

After having their fortunes told
and playing other games, those
present were served delicious

The most interesting event of
the evening was the lovely shower
for Mr. and Mrs. Bob Freeland,
who were recently married. They
received many beautiful gifts.

Therewas a largecrowd present
and everyone reported having a
grand time.

HOSS LAFFS

Dear Editor Whenever I dig a
hole, I never can get all the dirt
back again. What should I do?

Answer Dig the hole deeper.

Mr. Wray You hammer
nails like lightening.

Jack Miles I'm so fast
mean?

Wray strike
twice in place.

those

you

Mr. No, you never
the same

Elva Some boys thirst after
fame, some after love, and some
after money.

Rip And I know something they
all thirst after.

Elva What's that?
Rip Saltedpeanuts.

Mr. Watson had written 92,7 on
the blackboard and to show the
effect of multiplying by ten, rub-
bed out the decimal point. He then
turned to the class and said, "Now,
L. D., where is the decimal point?"

"On tho eraser," replied L. D.,
without hesitation.

John Melvin Clyde, what is
the most useful animal on the
earth?

Clyde Chickens, because they
can be eatenbefore they ore born
andafter they arc dead.

Ed Wilfong Oh, pa?
Mr. Wilfong Yep.
Ed When Noah wason the ark,

why didn't he kill those two moe
quitoes when he hod such a good
chance.'

Elmer C. Goes To The Foot
Miss Moore As we wlak out

doors on a cold winter morning
and look aboutus, what do we see
on every hand

Elmer C Cloves.

Brief News
Items From

New Chairs For Baptist Church
The Rule Missionary Baptist

Church placed an order last week
for new seating equipment,which
will be opera chairs.

Also changes will be made In
the choir arrangement. A new
panel board construction will re- -' WANJ. T? W?U

place the curtainarrangement.New TZeC "er n,E'
carpets will be placed in the aisles ,"' """"" "UA ouu "
and also on the rostrum. lLxas' Itp

The total cost of the improve- - FOR SALE Small cafe on west
ments will be approximately side square next to theatre.
$1,500. Complete with all needed fix- -

tures. Doing good business. See
Thursday Bridge Club James Roy Akins, Haskell, tfc

Mrs. Corrie Lott entertained' '
members of the Thursday Bridge FOR SALE Wheat seed free of

iuo wnn a uengntiui party on
Thursday afternoon. Chrysanthe-
mums were used in the living room
for decorations where contractwas
the diversion for several hours.
High score prize was awarded to
Mrs Newt Cole, low score price
going to Mrs. Bill Kittley.

Pecan pie topped with ice cream
and coffee was served to the fol-
lowing members: Mrs. Walter ss,

Mrs. Newt Cole, Mrs.
John Behrlnger, Mrs. JesaPlace,
Mrs. Bill Kittley, Mrs. Novls Ous-le-y,

Mrs. Speedy Beil, Mrs. Corriie
Lott.

Amateur Contest
The Rule Athletic Association

presented an amateur contest
Thursday, November 18. The win-
ners are as follows: First place,
Eunice Mavis and Clarabell Mc-Ca- ul,

Song; Second place, Royce
Cannon, piano; Third placee, G.
W. Morgan, Royce Cannon, tap
dance

Football
The Rule Bobcats tangle with

Aspermont for their last confer
ence game Wednesday, November
24, at Rule. If the Bobcats win
it will make them winners of the
Class C conference.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable

of Haskell County, Greetings:
W. M. Underwood, Administra

tor of the Estate of Frankie Un
derwood, Deceased,having filed in
our County Court his Final Ac-

count of the condition of the Es-

tate of said Frankie Underwood,
Deceased, numbered 917 on the
ProbateDocket of Haskell County,
togetherwith an application to be
discharged as such Administra-
tor.

YOU ARE HEREBY COM-
MANDED, That by publication of
this Writ for ten days in a News-
paper printed in the County of
Haskell, State of Texas, you give
due notice to all persons interest-
ed in the Account for Final Settle-
mentof said Estate, toi appearand
contest the same if they sec pro-
per so to do, on Monday the 6th
day of December, A. D. 1937, at the
Court House of said County, In
Haskell, Texas, when said Account
and Application will be actedupon
by said Court.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND and
seal of saidCourt, at my office in
the City of Haskell, Texas, this
22nd day of November, A. D. 1937.

JASON W. SMITH
Clerk, County Court Haskell

County.
I HEREBY CERTIFY that the

above and foregoing is a true and
correct copy of the Original Writ
now in my hands.

GILES KEMP.
Sheriff Haskell County.

By Hettie Williams, Deputy.
o

Tho police dog mascot of a Uni-

versity of New Hampshirefrater-
nity slept soundly while thieves
robbed the house, but would not
let police enter when they arrived
to investigate.

N U M E RiQ 12
Mmmi)

Midnight! Tworv. solemn
strokes' of tho dock! A
brMz. JneffabU, fra-

grant stirs among tho
echoes. Elusive Instant of
enchantment forever held
captive Irt Numiro 12
the witching' perfume!

from $1.50 to $40.00

LentKric

TonkftW Hotel Building

RULE

Want-- Ads
.BlJXrQuantlty.0.

Johnson grass or smut. See J. P
Perrin, 8 miles north of Has-
kell. 4tp

FOR SALE 4 acres land, 4 room
house, 2 chicken houses, wind-
mill and good well, electric
lights. Near town of Henrietta
on pavement outsidecity limits.
Will trade for property in or
near Haskell. Call Free Press or
Write Box 577. 2tp

BARGAIN IN IDEAL HOMES
home, all modern con-

veniences, SE quarter block, 3
blocks northwest high school,
for quick sale, $1,500. Also

modern house, NE corner
lot, bargain at $1,250. Virgil A.
Brown. 2tp

NOTICE Remember Boggs &
Johnson Mattress Factory for
dependable Mattress work. One
day service. Also have a good
stock of used Furniture. Call
and get our prices. Boggs &
Johnson. 2tp

Pre-Thanksgivi- ng

SALE
All Oil PermanentGuaranteed

S1.25 S2.00 S2.50

All Eugene Permanent
RegularValue $5.00, Now $3.50

Regular Value $7.50 Now $5.00

Two Weeks Only

Eye Brow, Lash Dye 35c

Oil Bleaches $i,oo
Complete Hennea $1.50

Try Our FITCH Cosmetics
they will give perfect

satisfaction.

ModernisticBeauty
Salon

m
m
K

H

I

Telephone 258

40

FOR RENT Two unfurnished
rooms. Mrs. P. J. White. 2tc

FOR SALE 147 acres fine land,
fair Improvements, 'i l- -i miles
of Munday, $47.50 per acre. Hps
Federal loan. This a a real bar-
gain. See Geo. Isbeil at Mun-
day. 2tc

MAN WANTED for Rawleigh
Route of 800 families. Write
Rawleigh's, Dept. TXK-340-SA- G,

Memphis, Tenn., or see
R. A. Greenwade, Rochester,
Texas. 4tp

SET OUT BERRIES
AND FRUIT TREES NOW

For the first two or three years
after fruit trees are set one-ha- ll

to two-thir- ds the ground between
the tree rows may well be utibzcd
for growing strawberries. They
will not interfere with the devel-
opment of the trees if there i.,
enough plant food available for
the proper developmentof both.

There's no better month than
November for setting rasberry,
youngberry,dewberry, and black-
berry plants. If a second applica-
tion of fertilizer was not given
strawberry plants in October or
if none was given in August or
Septemberapply it now. Scatteron
top of plants but knock it off the
leaves with a brush.

Late fall, say November 10 to
I December 20, is the idea time to
set fruit trees; usually a greater
percentageof fall-s- et trees will

CO

--

$v$ov

Let Dr. Weed
STAND BETWEEN

YOU AND HIGH
PRICED

DENTISTRY

Save on These Low Prices

Gold Inlay '

As low as $5.00

Gold Crowns
As low as $5.00

Bridge Work
As low as S5.00

Teeth Cleaned
As low as $1.00

Teeth Extracted
As low as $1.00

Fillings
As low as S1.00

Single X-R- ay $1.00

Full Mouth X-R- ay $5.00

Across the street north
from First Baptist Church

B

)tu;

TVt?KX tiU

wVhev -- u

It

PAQE

live, and growth will start more
promptly the following spring.
When fruit treesare receivedfrom
the nursery they should be un-

packed immediately and ect
promtply or heeled in to prevent
th root's drying out.

During their divorce trial at
Tulsa, Okla., I. H. Dawson smil-
ed at his wife She returned his
smile and they became reconciled
dropping the divorce suit

Ml FARM
LOANS

4 Low Interest

4 Long" Term

V Fair Appraisal

4 Prompt Service

V. W. Meadors
Haskell, Texas

Aulhorlltd Morliait Loan Soldier Jot
Tbt Prwlttititl luvuti Cmp7 Aavka

OutstandingPlate Values

$10 $15 $22.50
Free

With Better
GradeBridge and

PlateWork

Your Old
Plate Re-Bu- ilt

Like
New, Only

Dr. Wood
STAMFORD, TEXAS

Ladies,Attention!
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Extractions

Phone

711

By SpecialRequest T --, -

MRS. BESS
Will returnto our Cosmetic Department for one week only. Come in and

let her tell you how you can havea skin as radiantly
bvely asonly Nature and

mxJJV?5?,e,c.lali8twiU give 'ou without charge or obligation,
a MARIE TOMLIN Skin PurgeFacial and one hour of undivided attend
tion in instructing you how to care for your skin in the scientific way.
S?mm Sfti.WlW1" of every type of skin: DRY SKIN OILY

SKIN, and ACNE CONDITION. She will also instructyou in the art of PERFECTMAKE-U- P.

Appointments may be made
Monday, November22nd,throughSaturday,Nov. 27th

OatesDrug Store
Telephone i

. . iMArv r

S5

BOUNDS

MARIE TOMLIN

HASKELL, TEXAS
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SMITTY

F. L. Daugherty
"The InsuranceMan"

Service Cleaners
S. A. Norris

Phone 183

Gholson Grocery
We Deliver Phone "79

MODERN CLEANERS

GeneHunter
Where Cleaning Is An Art

H. H. Hardin Lumber Co.

T. F. Johnwn, Mgr.

PanhandleGarage
Battery Service, Motor Repair

Tires and Tubes

Phone 50

Jones,Cox & Company

The Wigwam
"The Indian'sFriend"

School Supplies and Lunches

R. B. Spencer& Co.
LUMBER

Gainor

Rucker .

Bandccn

Thanksgiving Day Classic

Haskell Indians

Sa

Left End

Left Tackle

Left Guard

Andrews Center

Tony Right Guard

Smith Right Tackle

Boedeker Right End

Joe Jones Right Half

Lovvorn Left Half

Watson Quarter Back

Jim Jones Full Back

Haskell Motor Co.
FORD SALES and SERVICE

BEAT STAMFORD BOYS

McNeill & Smith Hardware
Company

Bert Welsh ServiceStation

JonesShoeShop
BEAT STAMFORD

Vs.

mford Bulldo

- V.

OatesDrug Store
"On The Same Old Corner"

Menefee & Fouts
InsuranceProtection J

Christian'sFeedStore
That Miracle Oil

PARANAY

t

s
Game StartsPromptly At O'clock At Stamford

Stamford

SRI

Haskell
Jenkins . Left End

Thompson . Left Tackle

Simmons Left Guard

Ballard Center
v

Carmichael Right Guard

Barnett Right Tackle

Cousins Right End

Thomason QuarterBack

Henshaw Right Half

McMillin Left jjalf

Kogers Full Back

We9re With You, Indians, In
Your ChampionshipGame!

West TexasUtilities Co.
Haskell, Texas

"Serving The Land of Opportunity"

Piggly-Wiggl- y

All Over The World

Quality Foods LoWer Prlces

Brazelton Lumber Co.
"Everything to Build Anything"

Haskell National Bank "
Haskell,. Texas iir

WE WANT A DISTRICT CHAMPION!

Tuesday,November 23

Ben Bagwell
SmearJonesand Watson

5

Reeves-Burto-n Motor Co.
Dodge-Plymou- th Dealers

W. A. Lyles, Jeweler

TURKEY DINNER
THANKSGIVING

TexasCafe

Ralph Duncan

50c

McCollum Hardware

Davis Food Store
PhoneNo. 8 We Deliver

Woodson Battery & Radio

Shop
PHILCO RADIOS

Haskell Implement Co.

FARMALL TRACTORS

F.JM4TI.T.H.LJM.m.wm

flW

The Car That Is Complete f"7

Public ChevroletCo.


